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408 Montaigne 's Effays.
Road , giving him their own tir ' d Horfes ; to preferve
themfelves trom being weary , they gird themfelves ftraigkt
about the Middie with a broad Girdle , but I could never
find any benefit by it.

C H A P. XXIII.
Of III Means employed to a good End.

t | ^ Here is a wonderfu ] Relation and Correfpondence
J _ in this Univerfiii Government of the Works of Na-

ture , which verywell makes it appear thatitis neitherAc-
cidental , nor carried on by divers Marlers . The Difefes
and Conditions of our Bodies are in lüge manr.er manifefl
in States , and the various Governments of the World.
Kingdoms .and Refublicks are Founded , Flourifh, and Decay
with Age as we do . We are fubje£t to a Replcüon of
Humours eithcr ufeicfs or djngerous , either ofthofetk
are good (fbr even thofe Phyficians are afraid of :) And as
wc h ..ve nothing in us tliat is permanent , they fay, Jbatt
too briß and vigorous Perfeäion of Health , muß be ahatii
by Art , leßas our Nature cannot refl in any certain Cmdit'vih
ar.d not bauing ivbetber to rife to mend it/elf , it mähst®
fudden and too diforderly a Retreat ( and therefore prefcribe
W'ieftlers to purge and bieed , to qualify that fuperabunoant
Health ) or elfe a Repletion of cvil Humours, which is Iii'
oi dinary Caufe of iSicknefs. States are very often fick of
the ' iike Repletion , and therefore Sorts of Purgations luve
commonly been ufed ." Sometimes a great Number of
Families are turn 'd out to clear the Country ; who feek
out new Abodes elfewhere , and encroach upon others.
After this Manner our ancient Francs came from there-
moteft Part of Germany , to feize upon Gaul , and 10 dnve
thence the firfl Inhabitants ; fo was that infinite Delage
of Men made up that came into Italy under the Coa-
dufl of Brennus , and others : So the Goths and Vxniak
alfo the People who now poffefs Greece, left their Na-
tive Country to go fettle in other Places where they
inight have more Room ; and there is fcarce two ot tntee
fittie Corners of the World that have not feit the Effet«
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of dich Removals. The Romans by this Means ere £ted N
theirGliomes; for pereeiving their City to grow immea-
furablypopulous, they eafed it of the moft unneceflary
People, and fent them to inhabit and cultivate the Lands
theyhad conquer'd : Sometimes alfo they purpofely main-
taüM Wars with fome of their Enemies , not only to keep
theirMen in Adtion, for fear leit Mlenefs , the Mother of
Corraption, Ihould bring upon them fome worfe Irconve-
nience,

Et patimar longe pacis mala , ftevior armis
Luxuria ineumbit * .

We fuffer th 1 Iiis of a long Peace , by far
Greater, and more pernicious than V/ar.

botalfo to ferve for a Blood -letting to their Republick, and a
Meto evaporatethe too vehement Heat of their Yoath,
toprime and cleanfe the Branches from the Stock too luxu¬
ria« in Wood ; and to this End it was, that they formerly
mainbin'd fo long a War with Cartbagc . In the Treaty of
Irttagny, Edward the Third , King of England , would not,
a the general Peace he then made with our King , compre-
tendtiiq Controverfy about the Dutchy of Britany %that he
night havea Place wherein to diichsrge himfelf of his Sol-
üers; and that the vaft Number of Eng/iß he had brought
wer to ferve him in that Expedition might not return back
nitoEngland. And this alfo was one Reafon why our King
Bilipconfented to fend his Soa John that Foreign Expedi¬
tion, that he might take älong with him a great JN amber of
tot young Men that were then in his Pay . There are
many in our Times who talk at this Rate , wHhing that this
JM Emotion that is now amongft us mig/it diieharge itfelf
from iome neighbouring War , for fear leit all the peccant
Huraours that now reign in this politick Body of ours may
»ot diffafe themfelves further , keep the Fever Hill in Height,
»datlail caufe our total Ruin ; and in Truth , a Foreign is
niuchmore fupportabie than a Civil U 'ar ; but I c.o not be-
* ve that God will favour fo unjuft a Jüeiign, as to oifend
änd quarrel with others for our Advantagy.

* Juvenal , Sat . 6.
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Nil mihi tarn malde placeat Rhamnußa nirga,
Shiod temere znmit'is fufpiciatur heris *.
In War that does invade another ' s Right,
Whofe End is Plunder , I take no Delight.

And yet the Weaknefs of cur Condition does often pnH t»
tipon the Neceöity of making ufc of ill Means to a good
End . Lycurgus, the moit virtuous and perfeft Legiß/itsr
tliat ever was, invented this unjuft Praftice of makingtht
Helotes , ivho tvere their Slaves , drunk by force , byß in»g
1o teach his People Temperance, to the End that rfcSpartiates
fiehig them fo overivhehud and buried in Wine, migbtahht
the Excefe of this bcaßly Vice. And yet they were more
to blame , who of old gave leave , that Criminals, to what
Sort of Death foever condemri 'd , fliould be cut alive by the
Thyßcians , that they might make a true Difcoveiy ofour
inward Parts , and build their Art upon greater Certainty:
For if we rauft run into Excefies, ' tis more excufable to do
ft for the Health of the Soul, than that of the Body; as
the Romans train 'd up the People to Valour , and theCon-
tempt of Dangers and Death , by thofe furious Speflaciesof
Gladiators and Fe»cers,who being to fight it out ' tili thelalt,
cut , mangled , and killed one another in their Prefence:

Quid <vefani aliud fibi njult ars impia ludi,
Quid mortes juvenum , quidfanguinepaßa ^ olaftas^
Of fuch inhuman Sports what fürther Ufe ?
What Pleafure can Slaughters of Men prodace ?

And this Cuftom continued ' tili the Emperor Tbtodofm»Time.
Arripe dilatam tua dux in tempora famam,
Quodque putris fuperefl fuccejfor laudis habeto:
Nullus in Urbe cadat , cujus fit paena Voluptas,
Jam fotis contenta feris infamis arena,
Nulla cruentatis homicidia ludat in armis %.
Prince , take the Honours deftin 'd for thy Reign, 1
Inherit of thy Father thofe remain , f
Henceforth let none at Rome for Sport be flain. )

Catullus . % Prudentius . % W-
Let
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Let Beafts Blood ftain th ' infamous Theatre,
And no more Homicides be afted there.

It was in Truth a wonderful Example , and of great Ad-
vantage for the training up the People , to fee every Day
before their Eyes a Hundred , two Hundred ; nay , a Thou-
fand Couples of Men arm ' d againft one another , cut one
another to Pieces with fo great Conftancy of Courage , that
they were never heard to utter fo much as one Syllable of
Weaknefs or Commiferation ; never feen to turn back , nor
fo much as to make one cowardly Step to evade a BIow, but
rather expofe their Necks to the Adverfaries Sword , and
prefent themfelves to receive the Stroke . And many of
them, when wounded to Death , have fent to afk the Spec-
tators, Ifthey were fatisßedvoith their Behanjiour ? before
they lay down to die upon the Place . It was not enough

them to fight and die bravely , but cheerfully too ; info-
"mch that they were hiffed and curfed if they made any
Difpute about receiving their Death . The very Maids
themfelves fet them on.

1- confurgit ad iclus :
Et quoties wiäor ferrum jugulo infcrit , illa
Delicias ait ejje fuas , peäufque jacentis
Virgo modefia jubet confervo pollice rumpi *.

The modeft Virgin is deiighted fo
With the feil Sport , that fhe applaudes the Blow ;
And when the Vi &or baths his bloody Brand
In'sFellow' s Throat , and lays him on the Sand,
Then fhe' s moft pleas 'd , and fhews by Signs, fhe'd fain
Have him rip up the Bofbm of the Slain.

The firftRomans only condemn 'd Criminals to this Exam-
P'e: But they have fmce employ 'd innocent Slaves in the
Work, and even Freemen too , who fold themfelves to this
Effecl: Nay , moreover Senators and Knights of Rome ;
and alfo Women ;

Nunc caput in mortem vendant , & funus arena,
Atque hoflem fibi quifque parat cum bella quiefcunt f.

Prudentius. Manil.
Thev
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They feil themfelves to Death , and fmce tlie War»
Are ceas'd, each for himfelf a Foe prepares. <

Hos inter fremitus , novofque Infus,
Stat Jexus rudis, infciufque ferri,
Et p-agnat capit improbus'viriles *.
Amidll thefe Tumults and Alarms
The tender Sex, unfcill'd in Arms,
Immodeftly will try their Mights,
And novv engaged in manly Fights.

which I fhould think ftrange and incredible, if we weit
not accuftomed every Day to fee in our own Wars many
Thoufands of Men of other Nations , for Money to Hake
their Blood and their Lives in Quarreis wherein they haveno Männer of Concern.

C H A P. XXIV.

, Of theRoman Grandeur.

IWifl only fay a Word or two of this infinite Argument,
to ftiew the Simplicity of thofe who compare tlie piti-

ful Grandeurs of thefe Times to that of Rome. In the
feventh Book of G'm -o's FamiliärEpiltles (and let theGram-
marians put out that Sirname of Familiär if they pleafe, for
in Truth it is not very proper ; and they who inftead of
familiär have fubftituted ad familiäres , may gather fome-
thing to jufiify them for fo doing, out of what Suetmw
fays in the Life of Cafar , that he had a Volume of Letters of
his adfamiliäres ) there is one direfted to Cafar , being then
in Gaul , wherein Cicerorepeats thefe Words, which were
in the End of another Letter that Cafar had writ to him\
As to mihat concernsMarcus Furius, ixshotn you have recotn-
mended to me, 1 ivill make him King of Gaul, and iflf*
njould haue me advance any uther Friend ofyours, fendbim
to me. It was no new Thing for a fimple Citizen of Ro«h

* Statins.
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